Help Your Famity

While You

Still Can
.

Every GI here is either retired, or hoping to be retired

r

Everyone is going to die someday

o

Someone

will

be left with the task of sorting out the details of your life

o It could be your spouse, a son or daughter, niece, friend, the bank, an
attorney or a judge

o

Do them a favor

-

straighten out a few things for them, while you still can

Start bv telling someone what thev should do in the event of your death

o

Create a checklist of offices and telephone numbers to call

.

Someone should notify your militarv service Casualtv Office

e Air Force Casualty Office - Minneapolis

(612) 713-1165
If you live in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Northern Iowa, Eastern SD, Michigan

AF Casualty Casualtv Office - other states (800) 269-5170
Other militarv branches

Army
Navy

or (703) 325-7990
or (901) 874-3202
Marine Corps (800) 847-1597 or (703) 784-1597
CoastGuard (800) 323-7233 or (202)267-2100
(800) 626-3317

(800) 368-3202

UP

.@
DFAS

(800) 321-1080 (military pay Finance Center stops pay/starts SBP)

VA

(800) 827-1000 (if GI received disability pay, or to apply for DIC)

Soc Scty (800) 772-1213 (transfer benefit to amount spouse was receiving)

Civil Svc (888) 767-6738 (call if GI was also retired from Civil Service)

r

AIso contact

Life insurance companies
Banks and credit unions where you have checking, savings or loan accounts
Financial institutions where you have accounts (i.e. 401k'so IRA'S, brokerage accts)
Location and beneficiary information for any federal government or municipal bonds

o

Additional calls

Military or professional organizations (i.e. AFSA, AF Assn, MOA, TROA, AARP)
Your employer, or former employer
Old friends

Write out the details of vour military history

o

Branch of service, I)ates, Wars served in,

r

Description of your ribbons and medals (what each one means)

r

Units, bases, which years you were assigned or TDY, what job you performed,

bk

(this info goes on your headstone)

on and off-duty stories

r

Funeral home may require this data, or someone in your family
want to know all about your life

will

be fascinated and

Your potential survivors should know the following:

o

Will

a nortion of your retired nav oension continue after vou die?

Who is eligible to receive

it;

how much; how long

will it continue

how do they start it?

.@?
Is it truly up-to-date? Where is the original located?

Army Legal office -

can prepare a simple

will for free (612) 713'3234

Store important documents where your survivors can find them
A safe deposit box may be immediately sealed,
so that's not necessarily the best place to store documents
A copy of your will and life insurance policies
Titles for automobiles, boats, trailers and housing documents

Marriage, birth and adoption certs, divorce decreeso fmr spouse death certilicate

All of your DD Form

214s

Your retirement orders

Fiction "Oh don't worry Betty, when I die the military will take care of eveMhing for you"
Fact..... The military does not o'bury" retirees, arrange funerals or pay their expenses
Your familv does this!
Someone

will have to decide on all the arrangements, at a very stressful time

Do them a favor....... talk to them about these things in advance

Write the information down; use a computer; make

a

plan; keep it up-to-date

Create a file of documents; tell other family members where it is located

Making Funeral Arrangements

o

Immediately after a military retiree dies, the hospital, nursing home or morgue
will soon be asking your next-of-kin where they would like your body moved to

o

will
home or cremation facility

r

This is just the first of many decisions they will be required to make over the
next few hours and days

r

In advance you should talk with your family, and then write down your wishes

.

This will relieve them of the stress of trying to make quick decisions during a
difficult time

.

Try addressing some of the following in a letter or point paper and save it on a
computer Word document so you can easily make changes

Someone in your family

have to quickly come up with the name of a funeral

Will there be a burial. or a cremation?

If burial is desired. will it be at Ft Snelling, or in a family plot
Select a funeral home
Following are typical services provided by a funeral home or cremation facility

. transportation costs (from hospital to funeral home or crematory)
. embalming
(or cremation)
. arrange all services (viewing, chapel, graveside, reception)
. arrange all incidentals (flowers, programs, newspaper announcements)
o clothing
(will burial be in a military uniform-? a civilian suit-?)
.
o arrarrg€ viewings
(open or closed casket-?)
o choose a casket (expensive wood casket or gray metal government style)
o transportation (to church)
o transportation (from church to cemetery)
r purchasing a plot, charges for opening and closing the grave site
o headstone or memorial marker
o
o
o

Next of kin needs to provide Funeral Director your military documents
Keep DD Form 214 and Ret Orders, or 20 Year Letter in an accessible location
NOK should be able to tell Funeral Director the years you served, what rank, which
military branch, and what wars vou fought in

Do you want a church service

.
o
r
.

Flowers
Organist
Special music
Special readings

Choose a Chaplain, Minister. and/or Someone to Speak

.
r

Words of comfort to your next-of-kin
Perhaps even read a personal message from you

After-Burial Reception

.

Choose a restaurant, a park or someone's home

Will burial he at Ft Snelline National Cemetery?
o Plot, opening/closing the grave, graveside services and headstone are free
o Either casketed or cremated remains can be interred
o Funeral director or cremation facility makes all the arrangements
o Graveside honors automatically provided by volunteer Memorial Rifle Squad
o Alternatively, funeral director can schedule the AF Honor Guard Team by
calling Grand Forks AFB, ND Mortuary office (701)739-6951or (701)7473272

o
o
o
.
o

Honor Guard from other military branches - the Funeral Dir calls l-877-645-4667
Next-of-kin must give the Funeral Director a DD Form 214
You cannot sign-up in advance - no prior reservations allowed
You can "pre-arrange" your funeral with a funeral home (make plans, file docs)
State of Minnesota Veterans Cemetery at Camp Ripley is also available

o

A drilling reservist is eligible only if

o

The military does not retain copies of your DD Form 214

.

Takes many weeks to obtain one from the Natl Personnel Rcds Center in St. Louis

.

he/she had previously served a minimum
?tl
of
months on regular active duty, or was a reservist/guardsman activated in
support of a special operation, or had accumulated 20 yrs of service (NOK must
present copy of DD Form 2l4,your 20 Year Letter, or your Retirement
Order)

If you are eligible for burial at Ft Snelling, a spouse or dependent child who predeceases you can be buried there provided you provide eligibility documents and
sign a statement certiffing that it is your intention to be buried there when you die

Burial in a Private Cemetery

o

VA will provide a free headstone

Financial Assistance

o

o
o

VA will reimburse NOK $ 300 towards burial expenses only (if you have a
disability)
VA will reimburse NOK $ 300 towards plot purchase (if you have a disability)
VA will reimburse NOK $2000 towards burial expenses (if death is service-connected)

Helpful Information to Provide Your Next of Kin

o

Location of your DD Form 214, Retirement Order and other military papers

o

Letter detailing your funeral wishes

o

Letter showing details about your military assignments

o
o

Retired rank, branch of service, wars served in, dates of service
list of your military medals and ribbons, and hodwhy you earned them

If burial in military uniforn is desired, provide the location of your uniform,
shirt, tie, rank insignia and ribbons (on a presentation bar, not lying loose in a
shoebox)

r

Pictures (basic tng, you standing beside the Enola Gay or on a tank with your buddies)

Survivor Benefit Plan
Purpose

r

a
a

Retired pay stops the day you die
Upon notification of your death, DFAS will look up two things in their computer
- the beneficiary you named to receive your Arrears of Pay (final pro-rated pay)
- whether or not you have Survivor Benefit Plan (SBP) coverage
- this information is also listed on your annual retired pav statement
Surviving spouse can collect 55% of gross monthly retired pay from SBP
If your spouse remarries on or after their 55th birthday: payments still continue
for life

Establishing Coverage

o
.
.
.
.
o

You elected or declined coverage when you retired from active duty
Guard/reservist offered the opportunity to sign up for SBP upon reaching 20 yrs svc
Guard/reservist was asked again at age 60 if they wanted to participate in SBP
If already retired with pay, you either have it or you don't. . .. it's too late to enroll
There have been four "open seasons" since 1971 - no more are on the horizon
DFAS, PO Box 7130, London, KY 40742 administers the program (1-800-3211 080)

fleath of Your Spouse. or Divorce

o
.

Send DFAS a DD Form 2656-6 (download from the Internet) and a legal document
Also send DFAS a DD Form 2894 to designate a new Arrears of Pay beneficiary

Re-Marriage

o
r
.

.

You have I year to notifu DFAS that you want SBP again
Coverage and premiums begin at the one-year anniversary of your marriage
Send DFAS a DD Form 2656-6 (download from Internet) and copy of marriage
cert
Also send DFAS a DD Form 2894 to designate a new Arrears of Pay beneficiary

Cost of the Coverage

.
o

Approximately 6%% of your monthly retired pay
Spouses usually receive back all of the premiums you ever paid within 24 months

Social Security Offset used to take effect when widow reached age 62

.

SBP benefit reduction no longer occurs as of

Paid Up Provision

o
.

April2008

Must reach both age 70 + 360 pavments (30 yrs)
SBP deductions will automatically stop - no need for you to do anything

ID Cards
for

Militarv Retirees

Obtainine ID Cards is the Key to Tricare Elieibility

o

GI's receiving retired pay and all eligible family members are eg!o@!ly
enrolled into Tricare Standard
- upon obtainine their Retired ID cards

o

Issuance of the ID cards registers the GI and family members into the
Defense Enrollment Eligibility Reporting System (Deers) data base.
Physicians and hospitals use Deers to veriff eligibility.

o

Effective date of coverage is the date GI becomes eligible for retired pay

o

ID cards no longer contain Social Security numbers

.

Bring a copy of your Retirement Orders to show the ID card technician

o

Cards can be issued up to 2 weeks in advance of your retirement date
so long as you bring your Retirement Orders

o

Retirement Orders were issued when you left regular active drty, or just
before your 60th birthday by your service's Reserve Personnel Center
(i.e. Denver, St. Louis, Millington, New Orleans)

.

Children can be issued their own ID cards beginning at age 10

o

Two forms of identification are required:
One must have a photo (old military ID, drivers license, passport, etc)

The other can be from a school, health insurance company or government
agency (i.e. school ID, insurance card, Social Security card, birth
certificate, drivers license or passport, etc.)

Every once in a while we still encounter a GI who has never enrolled his
family into Deers. Issuing ID cards to these family members will require
much more time, and several documents (marriage certificate, birth
certificates, social security cards, etc)

o

Website

@

lists all ID card locations

5locations in the Twin Cities

r Minneapolis AF Reserve Station
. Air National Guard - 133rd Airlift Wing
. Army Reserve - 506 Roeder Circle
r Naval and Marine Corps Reserve Center
r MN Veterans Service BIdg - Near Capital

(612) 713-108s
(612) 71s-2041
(612) 713-3202
(612) 713-4892

(6st)282-4s7e

Other Minnesota - Wisconsin locations

r
.
o
.

Duluth Air National Guard Base
Camp Ripley Army Training Center
367th Engineer Battalion - St Cloud
Army Reserve Center - Mankato

r
r
r
r
r

Milwaukee Air National Guard Base
Madison Air National Guard Base
'Wausau National
Guard Armory
Fort McCoy Army Training Base
Navel-Marine Corps Reserve Center - Green

o

Great Lakes Naval Station

a

a

QtB)788-7212
(320) 616-2728
(320)2st-7e42
(s07) 389-6219

Bay

- Illinois

Grand Forks AFB, ND
North Dakota Air National Guard - Fargo

a

Air National Guard

a

Camp Dodge Iowa

-

(414) 482-5331
(608)245-4468
(715) 845-1011
(608) 388-4563
(920)336-2444

(847) 688-ssso
(701) 747-6427
(701) 45r-2244

(60s) 988-s84s
Sioux Falls, SD
Just north of Des Moines (sls) 2s2-4728

Base

-

Renewing ID cards

.

. Cards can
your
enrollment
be renewed upon presentation of
Medicare card showing
in Medicare Part B. That card will have an "Indefinite" expiration date.

o

Best to never let an ID card expire. Otherwise, at the minimum, you
encounter problems just getting onto a base for renewal

o

Cards can be renewed as earlv as 60 days before their expiration date

o

Minneapolis-St Paul Air Reserve Station ID facility (Bldg 852) is open
Mon - Fri, 7:00 AM to 2:30 PM. Other locations listed on previous page.

o

Come before 9:30 AM Monday through Friday to get in and out smoothly

o

Never arrive during school vacations,

o

ID card office is usually closed the Fridav before

o

Never tempt fate by waiting right up until the last day or two before the
card expires. Sure enough - some emergency or glitch will prevent you
from smoothly renewing the card (i.e. the base is closed the day you decide
to come, the'6system is down", or you encounter a family emergency).

!WL-@E

will

or Fridav afternoons

a 3-dav Federal

Holidav

Spouse Cards

.

Spmrse cards expire and require renewal every 4 vears.
Spouse cards also expire at the end of the month before he/she turns 65.
Their card can then be renewed upon presentation of a Medicare card
showing enrollment in Medicare Part B.

Thereafter spouse cards continue to expire every 4 years.

First card issued to spouse who has reached

age 75

will no Ionger expire.

Children

r

Unmarried dependent children are eligible until their 21st birthdav.

.

Eligibility for children still attending school full-time can be extended.
Bring a letter from the school Resistrar's office. Child's new ID card will
expire at the earliest following event:
Child reaches age23
Graduation date listed on the letter
No longer attending full-time (i.e. the letter just says "Fall Semester")

Extended Tricare coverage for Children

.

At 21 (or 23 if child was attending school), GI can sign up an unmarried
child for Tricare Youns Adult insurance to ase26

r

Cost is approximately $ 150/mo

.

Application available from on-line website h-tjpllww|Jlr-iqare.miVtvryf

.

New ID card issued once you receive o'confirmation of coverage" Ietter

GI must alwavs accompanv familv members when thev obtain ID
cards.

r

Exception - GI obtains a DD Form 1172-2 from an ID card facility and gives
it to family member to use when he/she obtains their new ID card at any ID
card. facility.

o

Exception

o

Exception - GI is hospitalized or housebound. Special application
procedures apply. Inquire at an ID card facility.

o

Exception

-

-

Spouse has power of attorney.

GI has died and spouse brings death certificate.

Incapacitated Children

o

Special rules/application procedures apply. Inquire at an ID card facility.

Survivor's ID Cards

r

Upon death of a GI, spouse needs to obtain a new ID card showing they are
still an eligible survivor.

r

Widow or widower brings copy of death certificate to ID facility.

o

Surviving spouse can retain an ID card authorizing Tricare for the
remainder of his/her un-remarried life.

o

Remarriage permanently invalidates Tricare from the deceased spouse.

Former spouses

e

Must have been in a 6(military spouse" status for 20 years
(i.e. married 20 years during which time the GI was on Active Duty
or was a Reserve/Guardsman earning retirement credit)

.

Special rules and application procedures apply. Inquire at an ID card
facility of the GI's branch of military service.

Disclaimer: The information provided in this document is meant for the sole use of
military retirees and their family members. It is only intended as a general informational
guide to benefits and to assist in the issuance and renewal of ID cards. We have
attempted to include all pertinent Air Force regulations and local policy procedures,
however each are subject to change at any time.

Last updated 26 Sep 14
Eric Baumer
Casualty Assistance Representative
Bldg 852, Room 116
934 FSS/T'SMPS,760 Military Hrvy
Minneapolis-St Paul Air Reserve Base, MN 55450
(612') 713-1165

